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HOB T. tABD’e TSXFKEAVCB. lae,—the licart-crushcd mother, with chil
dren Finning at her hreadlv»* board, and a 
babe pining at her withered breasts. Your 
Foul hn« t»een thrilled Nrith horror as you 
harr passed from cell to cell in the gloomy 
prison, and listened to the sad recital of de
pravity that attaches to huuian hearts. 
Amid the wrecks of humanity, and the sighs 
of distress, and scenes of corruption, with 
which your life has been familiar, you have 
been constrained to cry, " O (sod? who is 
sufficient for these things? Where will this 
dreadful vice and suffering end? When 
will this wave of desolation cease to roll? 
O God, help, or sin will triumph.” Hail, 
then, this statute to suppress intemperance, 
and three-fourths of these tears, groans and 
crimes are stricken from your sight. Then 
you may hope that the “ saved and tremb
ling,” whom you have restored to their 
weeping families, will not be lorn away 
again from the loving fellowship to wallow 
in degradation worse than the first.

Parent ! watching with deep solicitude 
the career of your youthful sons ; sec you 
not the stealthy tempter at the corners of the 
streets, and in the crowded marts of trade, 
and along the public througlifnres, seeking 
youth and early manhood lor its prey ? In 
every path trad are »een allurenicuts to tip
ple wine when it sparkles in the cup. On 
every hand the decorated saloon and dram
shop invite them to the toasti *g company. 
The probability of their yielding to the 
temptation to drink is very marked. In this 
regard you have just reason to be anxious. 
No form of vice is so much to be dreaded 
as this, for none is so successful in multi
plying victims. Welcome, then, a Law 
which closes these alluring abodes of vice, 
and empties decanters and barrels into the 
street or dock Execute this Law, and 
close the hosts of groggcrice, and quench
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THK LAW OF MAINE AND THE LAW 
OF GOD.

The Effect » of this Law in its practical 
developemem fur several months are such 
as a proper regard for the Law of God 
would produce. If it multiplied the fount, 
of human strife and misery, if it swelled the 
wail of sorrow through the State, and filled 
with criminal offences the calender of courts ; 
yea if its effect* for good were not traceable 
upon the growing interests of the Common
wealth, we might reasonably doubt its co
incidence with the Law of God. For 
Christianity, allowed free course through 
the marts of trade, and circles of human 
intercourse, would purify, and transform, 
and elevate on every side. At the touch of

Friday wri
technical habiliments that it 
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that ever the living I
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The nature of the human stomach cannot 
accomodate itself to ardent spirit, and dys-

Kptic symptoms are the eariy signs of its 
mg hurtful. The nervous, viscous, and 

muscular coats, the gastric and mucous 
follicles of the stomach, instead of feeling it 
necessary for their functions, by every re
petition of the draught, resist it the more, 
till at last digestion is overcome, a fixed 
disease takes place in these organs, and the 
fibres become hard and insensible. ft is 
true, that during all these corporeal ail
ments the mind is gradually forming a bad 
habit; it receives pleasure from the first, 
but the body nothing but disease and pain. 
We daily see in all parts of the world, men 
who bv profligacy and hard drinking, hove 
brought themselves to a jail; yet ifwc con
sult the register of the orison, it does not 
appear that any of these habitual drunkards 
die by being forced to lead sober lives. If 
at any time an inebriate dies after he has 
been compelled to temperance, his death is 
not to be attributed to the want of spirituous 
jiotation, but to the too long continuance of 
it, which rendered his disease incurable. 
The whole of these arguments tend to prove 
that vinous stimulus may be safely relin
quished at once) the debility of the body, if 
any exists, is then to be cured by whatever 
may restore the weakened organs. In most 
cases nature will effect this, as these organs 
have only been exhausted by unnatural 
means.”—Dr. Trotter'9 Essay da Drunken-
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would close their doors upon the slaves of 
appetite, and bid them escape the accursed 
bondage. Homes of penury and wretched
ness would smile to behold the “ horn of 
plenty,’ and to welcome the angel of pence, 
The dying embers of love at domestic 
altars would be fanned to June, aqd re
penting prodigals would ijp seen return-
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ing to tho sweets of fairiÉÿ friendships.— 
Inst rad of the thorn would come BJ» the fir-tree, and 
1 net tad of the brier would ronv up the mmrtle-trrr. 
The mountains and the hills would break forth into 
singing, and all the trees of the field would Hop 
their hands.

The effects ofthe mainc Law’ approximate 
as nearly to thi* as the achievcmcuts of 
known civil statutes can. From the Moose- 
head Lake to Casco Bay, from the St. Croix 
river to the Hampshire line, glad tiding!» 
of it* success are borne upon every breeze. 
—Besotted manhood rise* from its degrada
tion and live* anew. Vice yields up its 
*' strong holds ” of corruption, and disap
pear* in unexpected and unexampled rapid
ity. Disgusting inebriation is banished 
from lane and street of cities to reform in 
families, or die in solitude. Crime i* di
minished from fifty to seventy-five per cent, 
in the largest and most immoral townships. 
Almshouses, and prisons, and institution.-» to 
reform the vicinus.are comparatively empty. 
—Abodes of misery have become the happy 
retreats of thrift and joy. Rent and 
scattered houeholds have been reunited in 
the bonds of exultant love by the return of 
their wandering members from the paths of 
drunkenness. The once wretched, but now 
rejoicing wife sees her husband leave the 
door, at morning, and blesses God that no 
open drunkery will arrest his safe return. 
The glad father looks hopefully upon hi» 
son, because he can walk the streets and 
perform his business, without a score of 
human hyena* prowling along his pathway. 
And the minister of"Christ is inspired with 
new interest and zeal as lie beholds men, 
just reclaimed from their cups, coming to 
fill the vacancies in the temple of God. 
And all because the fire of the last distille
ry in the State has ceased lo blaze, and 
countless dramshops have closed their gales 
of woe. Surely upon this scene of delight
ful improvements the Mom High will bes
tow his benediction ! ijin beloved Zion 
will feel the influence of this legal wisdom, 
and gather new trophies for Christ, the 
Conqueror ! A law which scatters such 
blessiugs abroad must harmonize with His.

Citizens! This Law demands your sup
port against the wiliest foe of human rights 
and happiness. A class of men whose love 
of money is stronger than their love of vir
tue, create three-fourths of" all vour taxes 
by their “trade of death,” and enrich them
selves by the business. You complain of 
the “ onerous tax” for the support of public 
education; and will you be content to nay 
four times as much to support the rumeellers 
of Massachusetts? Will you see four hun
dred dollars wasted, and worse than wasted, 
lor etrong drink, as often as one hundred 
dollars are expended upon education, and 
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At a recent council of Indiana of different 
tribes held near Fort Smith, Arkansas, Par- 
he-yokah, a Camanchc chief, delivered the 
following speech, and the Fori Smith Herald 
says it is a fair specimen ofthe whole of 
the speeches made on the occasion. We 
could name sonic speakers nearer home 
who might take a lesson in moderation and 
charity from the Camanche chief. Par-be- 
yokah said:—“The Great Spirit, I have no 
doubt, is very glad to see so many Indians 
of different nations meet together for the 
purpose of establishing peace, and give 
their pledge to each other to live by it for 
ever. I am very happy, indeed, to see and 
meet with my Eastern brothers in council. 
We older men know correctly for what these 
nations of different tongues are convoked, 
and we are glad that the peace, rarely 
known among us, ie established for our 
good. It is our duty to teach our younger 
people, who do not understand the transac
tion of to-day, the true meaning of our coun
cil; and let our rising generation be trained 
up and grow fast in this great white talk we 
arc receiving to-day. Brothers, our lives 
arc not in our hands; wo cannot lost al
ways; the Great Spirit will call us away 
some day, and will put somebody else in 
our stead. I consider this talk to be like
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green and beautiful blades will shoot out 
blossoms ol"sweet odour; but tbe uutussual 
mooQ will come and bite them off with its 
white leelh, but it lias no effect on the 
roots. It is just so with us; we cannot die 
with this talk. While, we live, wo make 
this talk sweet to our people around our 
council 6res; but alter we are gone, this 
talk still survives, and still bus its odorous 
smells lo ill united nations. (Here be held 
up his right hand toward heuvee.) May 
the Greet Spirit sanction our doings Unlay, 
and faithfully make us keep this good talk 

from our brothers et tie rieing
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THE Christian Pablic are hereby notified, that 
the Ladite of the BAPTIST CHURCH 

a ad eoogregatioe worshiping in the Baptist Cheich, 
in Charlottetown, purpose bolding • BAZAAR in 
the early pen of the euauing aatamo, to aid in raising 
Funds for the erection of a Tower and Parch lo the 
■aid Chapel.
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band, and your reward will be the bleeeing 
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are less liable to he pulled off by the hind 
shoe catching in them, and contribute more 
to safety of both horse and rider.
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shoes

are given ti 
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Leaving the inner edges of the 
» at the toes sharp, which, if well roun

ded, will to a great measure prevent over-
as well as render the fore shoes 

less liable to be pulled off by their catching 
in the heels of the former. Squaring the 
toe of the hind shoe for horses that forge, 
or “ carry the hammer Mfcd pincers,” as it 
is termed, leaving the hoKt projecting over 
the shoe, is, in my opinion, good as e gene
ral rale, not only preventing that unpleasant 
noise, but rendering horses less liable u 
overreach and puO off their foie shoes, 
provided, however, attention be paid to 
rounding the inner edge.

7. In rasping the under pert of the clin
ches, Arriéra are very apt to apply the 
edge of the rasp improperly to the crust, 
forming a deep groove around the same, 
which cannot but be injurious to the foot, 
and together with taking away too much of 
the crust in finishing off the foot, must 
have a tendency to render it shelly. Cur
ving the shoe at the toe, alter the French 
fashion, where horses go near the ground, 
I am very food of, but I cannot see any 
advantage in it as a general practise.

THE BOPPLIEB OP GOLD.
PROBABLE EFFECTS.

The following are the ■■ conclusions" of 
a very elaborate article occupying twenty- 

of a supplement to the Lon-

We mnynow terminate our inquiry by a 
of the general results which the 

we have collected and
employed appear to justify. And, still ob
serving the method which we have been

dence tlxt whatever effects may have been 
produced in the United Kiiigth in in ruismg 
wages am prices, and in extending and in
creasing i uric, have licen acct ir.piished by 
means ot induction* in the rate of discount 
and intei« t, and by advances of capital— 
not in an wav through the medium of the 
circulate i . It appears, also, that the 
effect of i e new gold in depressing llicwatv 
ot discour • was essentially ot n temporary 
chaiacte , and was confined to the period 
during v i-ich the new guld was lodged 
chiefly in the Hunk of Knglnnd, in its pi 
gross lr« in the mines to the general markets 
of the woi Id.

Since those temporary effects have dis
appeared, the increased demands for cap 
ital, excited by the low rotes of discount, 
and arising out of nn extended trade, hove 

! raised those rotes to fully their previous 
I height

It is the fact, also, that the apparently 
pein i.i « nt increase of five millions in the 
outsu.i du g circ ulation of the Bank of Eng
land I n# i' ndered it not premature to con- 
side i—if the Act of 1844 is to he maintained 
—wl.« iher the amount of 14 millions os the 
limit if the issue of notes on securities 
shot !d not be considerably enlarged

In il.e Australian colonies, the effect of 
the i « w gold has been to add the stimulus 
of a xi ry low rate of interest, and of an 
ahum i.nee of capital, to the other great 
and ii anifold causes of rapid development 
which they previously possessed.

And. generally, wc are justified in dc 
scribing the effects of the new gold a: 
almost wholly beneficial. It has led to the 
develn| ment of new branches of enterprise 
to nc w discoveries, and to the establish
ment, in remote regions, of populations 
carry ii g with them energy, intelligence 
and (Kè rudiments of a great society. In 
our own country, it has already elevated 
the condition of the working and poorer 
classes; it has quickened and extended 
trade, and exerted an influence which, thus 
ier, i# beneficial wherever it has been felt 

'1 hose arc the conclusion justified by evi 
di m e and facts. There still remain the 
c« tu U sions which seem to be justified by 
s| ' n ation; and these may be compressed 
wii in a similar compass.

There does not appear to be any good 
reason *or believing that the future results 
f the i <«w supplies of gold will be, on the 

*>'*.«*. < ss devoid of evil than they have
bee: hi...erto. We ore not justified in ex
pect h g that under contracts now existing, 
credit! rs will be sacrificed to debtors—that 

recipients of fixed incomes will be 
ilessly impoverished—that a capit 1 
cease to command a reasonable rate of 

or that land and other object# of 
investment will rise to inordinate price»

On thi contrary, the great revolution is 
in progn so gradually—it is checked and 
modem?! d in modes so subtle and infinite, 

es too delicate to be exhibited by 
ent or statistics—that,so far as we 
of the future by what is now oc- 
ound us, we have no reason to 
alarm a change in the economi

cal condition of the world, which, though 
new and startling, appears likely to adjust 
itself, without shocks or convulsions, to the 
expanding intelligence and resources of 
mankind.

i vised, 1
Yales. bd Dusbriaay 

, est set

LATE PÀPBB8.

would turn our honest conceptions into mock- 1 
cry, we are ssriens, eery amena! though by) 
your maillage ye asm to think we teal, we T ' 
the man who can never see more than one 
of a question—who has but s single idea, 
that perhaps a wrong one, and are unwilling 
such A sees should sit in judgement upon ui 
wc cannot use the endearing terms to the B 
tor of lb* Weekly Advertiser that Titania did ! 
to Bottom.

second iwirieee 
Loaf worth, et Sienne, bd Desbrissy 

leg before wicketBinee^eg befo

Shipley, et 
J. Bracks*

NEW YORK EXHIBITION.
Artificial Fsvit Eseasci:»—These 

oe* haw rapidly come iuio use chiefly as flavours 
for ceefeetionary ami liquors : the must common 
are of pu e apple and banana. Although called , in all Chi
fruit essences or extracts, there is no I'rqit about 
them or used in their preparation, but strange 
enough, flic most ilehciou* flavor or perfume may 
be produced by a simple chemical procès», from 
ome of the most loathsome substance». Thus 

th-* esse nee of pine-apples is manufactured from 
a mixture of putrid cheese, sour inilk. an-1 sugar : 
for most <<| lho other oaeencee a very disgusiinc 
rod poifomm* oil, obtained ui the distillation of 
potatoes, is used. But « hen the essences are 
well pieparr «I and pme, they arc a» harmless as 
the natural flavors which they intitule, indeed some 
of them are perfectly identical in their properties 
and eunipoMiwn. Gehe & Co., of Dresden, Sax
ony, exhibit a fine aaaviimt-nt of these wonderful 
products of modern chemistry among their large

•' <*ouw Ur the* .l.-wn apoo this Unnrry led.
While I thy imrahir dwb ilo my,
A ad «tick inwk rose» in thy nkek w 
Ami kie« thy fielr large ear», my gentle joy.**

Wc repent, wc cannot go quite eo for, bur, 
iriatian meekness, wc will endeavour to

et McIntosh, bd J. Met 
llsviland, ct Koala, bd 
Yates, bd J. Heeeley 
Stewart, bd Deebruay 
De Blois, bd Desh. hay 
Davis, bd J. Hensley

return gi**i for the evil intended to fall upon 
us, contained in the Editorial of that paper, off 
Tliurwlay last. We will not inflict upon our 
readers, or demean ourselves by retorting the 
invective no latinhly east u|mn us. Suffice it, 
that we fully acknowledge the very gentlemanly 
style of composition, and the cniirr absent* of\ 
ptrsonahtin. contained in the leading article wo 
refer to. On the contrary, we will endeavour 
to assist him in his future compositions, by 
pointing out a few learned works for his espe
cial improvements The first work is a little 
book of tleinsius entitled •• Lan» Aeini.” Wo 
counsel him to lay it next his heart, for it die- ] 
sorts of most long eared matter, and ie rich in 
Asinine reminissences.

Doubtless he has passed the Pons Atcollection of drugs and chemicals.—Scientific A- 
rm man , of the mathematicians.—Has laughed at the

1 Hfc Rev. W. H. Cooper, late of P. E. I., punishment inflicted by Apollo, «(too the Phry- 
has accepted the Rectorship of Calvary Church, king,—has busted on the third Dialogue
I'ammuH Psm.svlvania : of Lucian, wherein he relates his adventures,

p . . u . . 1 after being converted into an Ass byBhovusiam.—Lvrd Brougham haa come in lor a ■ e • • • * *
handsome bequest of neatly £30,000, made by the

A. Hensley, Umpire.

Sims, bd Stewart 
McIntosh, bd J. Brocken 
Keele, bd J. Brocken

ot Shipley, bd J. Brocken 
Desbrissy, ct Yales, bd Stewart 
J. Hensley, bd J Brocken 
Pot luck, ct Stewart, bd J. Brocken 
Milford, bd J. Brocken 
F Brocken, bd Stewart 
Besselay, ct J. Brocken, bd Stewart 
Lane, not ont
w". Belle
No Balls

*7
II

0
0
t
7
•
0
0
I
Ift
t

a Sor

tit* Mart Flaherty, a Hamuier»mith spinster. 
The bequest is “ out of respect and admiration for 
hi* unequalled abilities, publie conduct and prin-

F.i-vrTiAN Kailki ao —On the 0lh of June a

cores#,—has been enraptured with Apulcius's 
most exquisite and imaginative expansion of 
this fiction ; and if lie still deny that the Ass 
now occupying his editorial chair, instead of 
being loaded with dirt, bear» a rich freightage 
of Sacred, classical and scientific associations 
and conceits, wc tell him he is duller 41 than

locomotive was run, for the fitst tiro*, five miles , the fat weed that role itself at ease on Lethe's 
on the Egyptian railroad, much to the astonish- , wharf;” and merits to himself that appellation 
meut of the Bedouins, who galloped alongside on which limit» all hi# ideas of the braying quad- 
iheir fleet horses fur some time, until they found 1 raped,—poor long oared innocent ! we trust he 
the» had no chance of keeping pace with the loco- may he rewardea hereafter in some garden of 
«•wive. paradisaical thistles. We beg to assure our

Skkioa nr Ruyaitv—The Emperor of Russia i readers that, though our references be not al
lia» four sms, Alexander, Constantine, Nicholas, i together quadrupedal, they mount not to those 
and Miches!, and two daughters, Marie, the golden Asses (not of Apnlciue we dare aver) 
widowed Duchess of Leurhtenburg, and the Grand j which are placed upon royal tables, and whose 
Duchess Olga, lately married. ! panniers, laden with salt (assuredly not Attic)

d u .r_ minister stimulants to the palates of kings andPnuc llm» H,LD TB.OUOH THE f.L. no, lhi, „p,r m£n. whmt it ‘rof„.
carn.-The of Menu ray. «h.to,,l, oue { w„_ „ h dedirotrafto Editori.1 Dunkejï. who

.uro- j |mvp no poironjmic right to be termed any 
tiling but *

Sims, et DeBIni*. bd Stewart 
McIntosh, ct Yales, lid J. Brccken 
Keele. bd J. Breckei.
Hodgson, ct Yates, bd gtewart
Desbrissy, ci J. lirecken, bd Stewart
J. Hensley, not ont
Pel luck, bd J. Brecken
Milford, cl J. Longwotth, bd J. Brecken
F. Brecken, ct Yates, bd Stewart
Denzel*y . bd Bten arl
Une. bd J. Brecken
Byes
Wide Belle 
No Belle

14
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0
I
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Tux Annual Cattle Show was held this day 
i Queen Square. We have only time to 

ira of the

S
n 
teh 
I c<

We have

to follow throughout, will first 
which rest on foun-

_____________then, that the quantity of
mw gold produced in California end Aus
tralia to the end of 185-2 ie equal to not fore 

of the total quantity of

of the
ly previous 
Californien

than tee per com. or 
gold existing in Earoj 
early put of 1848, or 
to the iret appears*

We hove
of gold fro* all source* 

woe equol to two per cent.,
_ _ _ _ ."sssaarsit
to he em per eeeL ee Ihel quantity.

So for, the whole, or eoerfj the wheto 
of the eeweepplioo of gold here been ebeor 
bed ae eeieege le Alienee, to this coowry 
eed Aeetreiie, end ie France. And not 
eel, bee there been e huge toeraooo of the 
gUd eeteeie ie

to eeeh of the»' certoinly »

rftSel-»

meeting *»f the Executive Committee of the fcuro- 
pean and North Amrrican Railway Company was 
held during the last three years. They hxve 
tranhscled the whole of their business by id*- 
gr< phtc meetings. A meeting being called for a 
certain day, tlm members, in place of travelling 
over perhaps two or three hundred miles of coun
try to assemble, merely had to go to the telegraph 
office, and when x quorum was heard from, propo 
sillons were offered, amendments made, votes 
taken, and plans and arrangements made just as 
though they were all assembled in one room.

Those of our readers who were at the funeral 
of the late Col. Lane, must, we think, like our
selves, bave been disgusted with the conduct of 
the rabble of boys present on that occasion. |
We are among the last to interfere with the g^t Ar 
hilarity and sports of youth, but surely there is 1 
a time for all things, and when the remains of 
u fellow creature is being committed to its 
kindred earth, with the solemnities of reli|

Ready Made Houses—At Chicago, Illinois. * one would think it should strike with
vou cun buy a house in all its parts, framing tim 
bers. shingle», doors, window sashes, shutters, 
flooring, all planed, toogued, grooved, numbered, 
and ready to be put up upon the prairies, to w hich 
I he many railroads will convey it ; eo that the fsr- 

ided pi ai

by indu* i 
prices ci 
can jud; • 
carring 
view wiii

met from those wide extended plains may come in 
one day. buy his house complete, and take it out 
next, and with the assistance of his neighbours 
put it up within a week

religion, 
at least

give the awai
Moasav.

For the best Entire Blood Colt foeled 
in 1861, A. Laird. Esq ,

Id best do do Hoe. G Coles 
Best Blood Filly, do no competition 
fid do do no compétition
Best Entire Colt for Agriealtnral per-

posee, fooled in 18*1, ao competition 
Sd do do no competition 
Host Filly, do oe competition 
Sd do do no competition

CATTLE.
nshire Heifer, G. W. Debloie,

Sd do do Hon. C. Hensley.
Best Durham Heifer, Daniel llodgsou,
2d do John Thorne, (strawberry)

1 10 
1 0 
I 10 

0

some little reverence for the occasion, the most 
cardes# heart. From whence, however, such a 
gang of ruffians had so suddenly sprung, and, 
as aiqwared from the language used by them, 
so thoroughly indoctrinated in vice, we are even 
now at a loss to conceive. Can nothing be done to 
prevent an evil like this from growing to a bead, 
the consequences of which it is fearful to contem
plate 1 “ Train up a child, eaith Solomon, in

A Th.be Fatum Dea..y.-Somebody «ole . 1 ,h* he .bould jo, ood ,b*n he ..old bo w.ll 
watermelon from . patch Fuel,bar,, M.arochu- f«™> A"* '•"» ll« «TV?—
roil., the other niihT, and left n pooh...book on ! of thf. Pr“P«‘<'°" If eh.tdren
Ih. ground cont.i.inn S MO. Th™,rop,..,o, of ! ,re e,!;;e~ *.m *h* ,hoa“ "o'

i _ timm m i»w 1 go, will they in their more matured age departb. I,a. a low m.r. mo- , pmm ,t, ,hould romemherM, tlat tUe
hoy. will, eoute day, U-romo men, member* oflone lelt.

Napoli
Menra’s v

the follow 
lien

n’e Prebictio*.—In Dr. O’- 
rk, published some thirty yesre 
ed " A roiee from SI. Helena,” 
g in given a» Napoleon> predic- 

rca-
- - - . rr

utter d shortly Itefore hin death,
_ th. ultimate fate of Turkey :

" In the course of a few yearn Ru.nia will 
here Constantinople, the greatest part of 
Turkey, end all Greece. This I hold to 
he as certain ee if it had already taken 
place. Almost all the cajoling end flattery 
which Alexander practised towards me, was 
to gain my consent to eflhct this object. I 
would m t consent, seeing tbet the equilibri
um of E-.rope would be destroyed, in the 
natural cmraa of things Turkey meat fell to 
Russia. The greatest part of her popula
tion ate Greeks, who yon may ray are 
Rarainna. The powers it would injure, 
and wh<> coaid opposa it, are England, 
France. Pturaie, and Aurtria. Now, an to 
Aaatiin it will he dory easy for Russia to

,*rarc
Au.tr.in domimone reaching aear to Cee- 
•lantiuople. The only hypothesis, that 
France end Engl end tmj erer be allied 
with rmoerity, will be in order to prevent 
thie. Bat area this nllieaee would sot a- 
rail : Prance, England and Prussia united 

aao. prerarap. Raema and Austria can 
any time ■§*»,"

Cochtiractu.—Dr. 
t distinguished I * 
that a shock of.

œ iké i

Delicate Suhckrv.—A slave boy in Baltimore, 
named Isaac, belonging to Mrs. Somerville, was 
brought to the Infirmary several weeks ago, with 
a deep cut t>f four inches in length on the scalp, 
occasioned by a fragment of stone falling from a 
blast on the grounds of hi* employer. Dr. Law
rence. The brain at first prottuded through the

society .citizens, that it proposed to invest them 
with voices in the election of members to repre
sent us in Provincial Parliament. Verily, the 
training they are now receiving will fit them ad
mirably for those important functions ! We were 

thaf " "
—— — —— I--------—•••— | IIW |IIUIIIKT, UUB UI lilt’ IHUUriltTK. -

cranium, and exhibited an excreseenee of the | »hould have witnessed such a scene, and still !

sorry that a highly respectable gentleman from 
the neighliouring province, one of the mourners.

Best Heifer, calved in 1851. T.H. llsviland, 1 0
2d do John Beer,
Best Ball, dropped is 1861, Dr. Johnston, 
M de de J. f*
Beet Ball of Ayrshire breed 

1862, Hector M*Le»a,
2d do Chaa. B ruddock, do
Best Bell of Dnrbam breed, only t shows 
Best Bell of adf age, Cornelias Higgins, 
2d do do Jardin, do
Best Cow,giving milk.sf any age, Hon 

C. Hensley,
2d do do Hen. G. Colee,

I It
i e

"i,: Pethiek.

Mr.

I 10 
1 0 
1 It
1 tCornelias Higgins, small Beer 

In awarding the prises to the Ary shire yearling 
Bella, the J edges observe « great deficiency in merit 
and bare to make the same remark as regards the 

bar say ageBalls shown for the prias given for saimals 
of that description.

Judges.— Hrm. W. Irving, Ooorgt 
George Tnwdy.

Best pen

Smith,

fungus character. This has been entirely reduced
Wadai

upon the orifice, and the integument» have effect' 
ed a healthy union. The boy is now walking 
about, and will soon be discharged eared.

A Remarkable Stobx —David Wilson, a re
volutionary soldier, tad a native of New Jersey, 
died lately in Dearborn county, Indiana; aged 
107 years, two months, sad tea days. He had, 
at different periods ul Us life, five wives, and at 
the time ol' his death was the father of forty-seven 
children. This extraeedisary man, when la hie 
104th year, mowed one sere per day of heavy 
timothy grass for a week. He was shoot fiive 
feet six inches in height. Hie frame was not 
sop ported by ribs, bet ao apeereetly solid sheet of 
bone supplied their place. He eoeld held op his 
hands in h vertical puosittee, and receive e Mow 
float the fist of a powerful mao ee 
jwitmeof hie body, without Moot

more sorry to hear that it forced from hint a ; 2d 
remark, the truth of which, we regret, could not ' ~ 
be gaiuaayed, viz : 44 that he had never witnessed 
such disgraceful conduct.** In foot, it was 
next to impossible that he could. This is one of 
these evils which the incorporation of the Town 
would have a greet tendency to mitigate, in tho 
first place, ana gradually to cure. Our crimi
nal calendar lmsjqtherto been, we are happy to 
say, comparatively Rhht ; it Is hepoesible how
ever, that with a tepidly increasing population, 

of the lower orders of 
to be, this een long be

(A.)
Salt Sraine in Texas—Th, gitisana of 

MeIeroi*, il ipp.il., ran enjoy rob vsttr to- 
thin, «ilk very link lrookie, »nd ol Tory hide 
ttpeoM. The TWtons ray. Etetr family in 
Mol»*or4e era kart « anil ester toll w their 
ewe rrrwiro. if they trill It. 0e*r the ehy, et 
Ike 4epih efekeet ri*kt foel, Ie setretetn er rein 
of enflne truer, qehe oral, eed eleer ee rock etro- 
tel. The citisen. ikll Itentr era jeet tofiawo, 

•pproonole iu hraeile : almoei 
bourokoMet toe dug e «ell, fceened e drain 
end greeted e roulltotk.keeee ie kb owe 
; the espeeditnre fa qehe i

tks sJiuiasat «/ « — if-. then enter, ntooth. ut ÜraSJrtf.

ed Oreet Brit*, will to
Re ledrauiel KsMkiifae hi,

i Vira, to

The following Acts tore received Her Ms- 
jjity’e seeont

No. 875. " An Act re fating to the Hightrnre 
to Charlotte town Common end Rojeltr, end 
eertttin ottos parte of Queen'. Countr, end to 
the performance of State m to boor and the b- 
pendlture of public money thereto."

No. 876. " An Act to rogotote too mod# of 
Greed and Petit Juror., and to 
meradoe for Petit Jorore.”

No. 877. “ Ae Act to amend the Free Educa
tion Act, peeied to the Fifteenth jeer of the 
Reign of Her Mqfaety Queen Victoria.”

• afaMdlo«dN.ttolfar«an alleppH.1 
Crowe Lend, fa tki, Coleey he amd. to t

the Ueeteaeat Geroner ie Coraeili md that epptt- 
eelMOe for ray pardon ef the Fwtory Koeorroemrot 
’------  ky e Ptol eed danrfadoa of the

!d do do do Joke God 
Beet Raw Lamb of Leicester bread. 

Ilowry Long worth

Best pan eft Ewe Tags, ef Southdown

1 • 
• 1#

Cüd.
Sd do
Beal Ram 

(lao*hs 
Id de

do. under t years old,
' * !,) no com petit ioe

JvDons.—RWn H. Bwdt, 
William Match.

see
l t • 
11 • 

• it t 
Lmtrd.

Pert
Sept, lath, Steamae 
lllh, 8or. Cirarlotto 

tolkwt.-riora, T 
faaeefd f

 (few Bedford, 0. tof 
Htodfae ; dwd, wfek 
I Reton, Haro

IS*. Happy latere, Btodiee ; deal.—Wsep.Lug, 
Cense i empty tortile.—Mrotaaca. kero the to 
•ry—anew Melfaao, Proweeh I kolfalL llder 
try, Borttoe, St. Jeto’e, Sewfowdlw*

14th, Fairy Qiieew, Podoqoe t Wktoku
eAH.ee. ...

■4tb, Joarae ProMr, Hi ,1

lA.Hi, rtw n iddriuw rf toe Rt*^ to

GAZRTTK,HASZARD’S

•fM||il)

»*toi tC^^Ml^^nwR!
t forwietod ae with the

ewt'plM-e of p Id 
inhiK'iicc iu re

nt cxlcit- 
i Hiring purer • [K it' d of lr. in four to eta hours, eo t 

inutH dietrlt no hading to hie trow h>owc, 
emigre nt roo t trod himeotf hi a 

•Mr reudcnco. There bounce wii he kee 
then owe-third the cort of erdtoer) 
hooter, and it i. probabk that they will, ere

mewd tortwg^^* 
article. we rniMM 
doubt that It U too wen* 
IratArrckr foe tor wtaml for wboee

to I tor towel IT. The Ihetr, however, do

«
ee to beltering that the new etinpliew 
vlteinly begun—indirectly, and per- 
directlv nko—to opeiale to ihie

" Tfoeroy fond ted frael of wpwhich does and vi long, be extensively adopted lor sttmmer- 
houiiea, park lodges, railway tUaiivns, and
moveable ban ark#, to all of whieli pur|>oeee 
they are admira hi v adapted. They arc 
made with hollow ways, thereby excimling 
damp ; and in the East Indies and other 
places w here the w lute aut does *o much 
mischief, limhi'r ran be altogether dispensed 
with, and the houses entirely composed of 
papier Moche, which they will not touch in 
consequence of tts point «nous nature.

t per- 
neral,

if left to 
I. Mutilât 

tme. I hav
r out
ers to 
: frog 
*grd.
ug be- 
bone. 
crust 

spcci

(Ittf. t MV
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'TEt'SSi
Proto o«d fody, Sr. N'Milho.

lodwte tfkortottrfowo.—Jtoe A. Wl 
i*he. Mr. Hawm, Cfco. Wright, sod

rksrlallyldwi *-4iriifJiIl4iralX_ RII IVMV W # ■ •*»! iivnihni wi

rpiir. AUTOMM EXHIBITION 
YsgotaMss and Kfowera, ef this Beet 

J on HTtdassdsp. the SÜh Soft. 
TenrenAWca Hall.

LIST OF PRIZES: 
FRUITS.

Br#i bunch of Grapes, white 
Do do do. rod 
Best A Pears,

Bent dot. Autumn anting Apple»
2d do
do winter keeping do.
2d do. do
do raised Irom seed 

do. do.
Best 12 Green Gage*
2d do. do.
D'st 12 Magnum Bod uro
Best sort ofPluras not less than 12
2d do.
3d do.
4th do.
B*>rtt quart Damson*
B*»t Musk Melon 
2d do
B*#t Water .Melon 
2d do.

VEGETABLES. 
Best Cauliflower 
2d do.
B»*t Brocoli 
2d do.
Best 3 Savoy Cabbages 
Best 3 Early York 
B*st 3 Drum head 
Best 12 Carrots for table 
Best 12 Blood Red Beet 
Beit 12 Parsnips 
B*#t 12 Onions Globe 
Best 12 do Potato*
Be#t 12 garden Turnip*
Bi s! 12 Touiattoe*
Best 12 Capsicums
Bent 12 heads ripe Indian corn
Best 2 dozen Escnalott*
Best 6 heads Garlic 
Best A head* Celery 
2d do.
Best Pint Nasturtium
Best Pumpkin
Best Squash
Best lot of Sweet herbs

FLOWERS 
Best Bouquet of Garden Flowers 
2d do. do. do.
3d do. do. do.
Finest House Plant in Pot 
2d best do. do.
Rarest House Plant in Pot 
2d licet do. do.
Best show of Dahlias, not less the 

do. do. do
Beat show of Pansies 
2d do. do 
Beat Balsam 
2d do.
Best Cockscomb 
2d do 
Beat Double Stock 
2d do
Best Flowering Plant from the Gi 
2d do. do.
Best Double Hollyhock 
2d do. do*

Bast of any other Freit Vegetable 
enumerated rosy be recommended bj 

House Plants that have taken 
tner Exhibitions, not to be allow* 

Prises to be paid at the tim* 
them.

Articles for competition to be sei 
o'clock.

Doors to be opened at t p. m.
It is expected that the Tempérant

bringing articles for com 
i leave them in Iqsested to leave them in the ante-rt 

will he taken care of, and removed 
ender the direction of the Commit! 
eoiiio necessary to have recourse to tl 
in aider to avoid confusion.

Tickets to be tied at the door
J. LAWSf»

I4lh Sept.. !8ftS

Jnst publishtd. and ̂ approved by

Anew edition of the thii
LESSONS, revised end adapt 

the Schools in Prince Edward Islam 
Of this edition, the Board of Ede 

dared IBM copies.
Also,

Just Publish*
The British North i

GEOGRAPHICAL 71 
Fries with 1 Msg. K «4.1 wi* 

rpHto PRIMER «roui* ell Ike 
A tor's (fofrayiinl Maw, i 

ef ike reerolceuro., aid mere foil 
Hank Aw.riro II contai., efo. » 
arranged ro eeiwfo lieble ie torn, 
rod ranewroded ky Ike Braid of I 

Tke Befoeriber, lelieige1'"! •" * 
for Bekrol Be*., u new peblwhieg 
Brake ef Ike N aura* I Braira. Pw 
wranregiag Horae era.forai era ,
GEORGE T. HABZABD'B Be*

V17ANTED, e TEACHERW atoefo, eo Tewetoig Ne. » 
tiw genfaafan «neira ef tira rofo 

By Order of Ike T 
^ Wra-CAI

IM 16, 18* Befl. IBM.

Ike Ulk

fo CRUMB k RRI
fc L'eniere, folk keen foie dey dira, raw. Aod ell graeaaa eOakfod
faw Crew. ■ .

CHRIBTOP 
JOHN BE*

CkitilWiHwi, MtoBeÿt.. INB.
N. B.—Ukewfae N |

^



HkMLAtam «ÀlBTTB, «HrrtMBTO 14.

• let*,*»
«■Km ■Mi «f

Mlle'iv UnvoiTa »»» t*T»il*-.Jhh»»-•). **• *>«*• Nr-miructTeeeaeae,■V AVilWW,
*e Mtnmi•re*, wum we ww

.•MH». af Jeee

bar, at kbiVm pm Ayr- A CHOICE EBLECTIO.V .» ÏMERICMVM-. WPippW, Mr H 
Cat, eed •*. A. II __— ----  —_—
(tetiih art fade. Nr. M-MiNa*.

Iifcn Charirtmara, later A. WDei 
liibha, Mr. Htwir. Chap- Wright, ni l«

Cta* Aw «art. W IU-ftea ooont. JMa « ‘year ate, Ht 4 pear «le, te. Mte. ; * pe ateI .IpaH.eleA.tW. ’Em?
a. Ban.

Aytvtera, aM •COALU.VD, Be^^aea Igapaner niawiia
| retail; COFFEE,

TVA, ie ebeele, haN ehaato, l
, nun bscad.vBSSe* rroe juca.Wa.il, ■al.aMa

Weiptee aa hr Plata.(kirlaUfliVi iaoriifiilUftral\ Hli IfWWW M ••wlatvwItMIMl Pepper. TaWa Salt, Ma,
Bare lent» a rmomira match'ECTIifinir. AUTOMAT KXHIBITIOAT «f Prêta. BOUEE

Aeaaa ef M ■ a We weeTiara Pruned[Mreia'a).HViar.de,. lie M tape, leal., al *e eel af a
Fiat Weep ert Faeee Feue, whh a MacawTrarraiarr Hall. The Cam art

LIAT OF PRIXBS.
7 ni S TON» «THAT. aM a rarity; CHAIM wellFEVITE. Fane. r. V I teat, Aag. I». 1848. EECOJCD BAT—TIBET RACE.0 5 0Br>i bunch eC tirapea, white it tarit/ afpallera 

ihee. Hay farha, I AU-AOB». AA-Wt,»tWathe. IlartelII 5 0 l be Sold, by Public Auction,
utfriftinBEn Eru.Dt.vu.

I *ril~—r-T «be SIM MUM. al Non, «ill be

and Cattle mw Hove, Ubfdvn do.0 7 «IBrat 6 Pea re, Apply lelhe EECOMVitawal af Carrier1. TOOLS ; Pella,0 5 0
0 7 6Br<t liai. Auteiee «etin* Appier DONALD LIVINGSTONE Wep« ae la. Plate tet 4.1
0 4 61 Ho* tirer, Aaget IS, II THIRDOn Haws, Amentia aM I teal

Chatleuetowi.l.i winter keeping do •.Ttert WI.F. LEATHBt. Naai. Leather. CaU-khw .MFOR a ALE.0 4 6 with IS addedLeather0 7 6 IH AT raleaile pit ef GROUND al the heed ef Pete ; I hi whale reagh hoarded. TOURTH RACE.N. B —The hi. 
hide., calf aed oil

eaoh, far greae A PVME, lleaf rhiagted, aM walla half ahhrtrt 
a : a Mate of hand, parahk It May, ISM, will.Beat 12 Green Gager WILLIAM B. DAWSONef the mat deew- aaeal Secenty, will be ukan far the pareheao 

aM if the perchait daeire it, the Beildie*
_________.1.--------- » B’no nr.lit iKn fleniA

CM W sights.Prince Street.6 i •" t|
6 *bk BRIDLE RACEE WHXJfCOjrVXJCIRJtT.Bret 12 Mai

luma not tree than 12 NEW GOODSBrat sort o!
0 4 6 beildie* Lola. Ft Tonna,

H. POPE.0 3 0 aM 4y.plarmai., the0 2 3 All rlite af
LAND ASSESSMENT i). msstbe0 2 .3;Bod quart Damsons Bales It. Cases Drj

building lots to let.

4.NUMBER t EUILDt.VO LOTE - Cher- 
iMttowe, are reefy le he It far a tarn ef 

vara, with the right of Parchoao withe, the Tarer, 
'or portKelon emjeire of

L’mpiro. 0 4 6Melon 44 Chrau Chair.
All etwee enteawg 

•eheonhte w the ant
Cberleuetown, Sept. 6, IMS0 3 0 Oekem.

ef ihe Act ef the Geetal Atembl.IVUZldu Chain CablesB--t Water Melon in the Lleventl
be sided Bern the Rase Feuds.Cat sad Wrought Nails. Spikes.VEGETABLES.

II. W LOBBAN, At Round and flat 1res,Best Cauliflower William M*Gill, Esq.Window Class,0 3 0 Geeaea Bamuu, Bag.of ths Midaa Ast is Paints sad Oil,0 4 6B*st Brocoli 
2d do.
Best 3 Savoy Cnhhage*
B-st 3 Early York
B**st 3 Drum head
Best 12 Carrots for table
Best 12 Blood Red Beet
B^t 12 Parsnips
B**st 12 Onions Globe
Best 12 do Potntoe
Bei-t 12 nnlen Turnips
Best 12 Touiattoes
Best 12 Capsicums
Bent 12 heads ripe Indian corn
Beet 2 dozen Eschalot»*
But 6 heads Garlic 
Best 6 heads Celery

Ma. Francis M‘Quads,Aa Act to explain and; tbeprs-
Cuables Buie, Beg.of Load ead the Eaeee- Loodoo waxed-wick ClITHIN Ma. Jom» TunasBarrels Choice 8egaiPriucetown Rood, 14 Acree of load. ir of thepeseed in the Fifteenth yi Hds. Molests, die. die.will be sold in Lots of one or more the Coures -Mb. Jambs Colbs, Ji0 8 0 Ae Ael for the Encouragemeet of Bdeea- I.ONCWORTH 4 YATES.purchasers.

We tor Street, Charlottetown, JiAlso, the Crops, with or wit boat the land. Ap- lîlh, ISM.
EWBN M* AULAY Tor Sals or to Letea Reel Eetale ie Charlottetown aM Catenae aM (itagtw and Miifheater Hssse !

THE Setocriber he. JC8T RECEIVED hi. 
HUMMER HU PPL V of AAII ni 

FASHIONABLE GOODS,
Per Brig Attirood, direct from London.

DAVII) WILSON. 
Richmond Street, 17th Jane, 166*

July lad, 1888

To be Let, or Sold.
OKVERAL valuable LOTS in the meet central part 

of the T.iwn, wall adapted for Bastness staods. 
F.nquira- rtf

w , Hvw WwUM HM
oao teilo af ChertWlawe.—aM a RUlLDtJfOAa Act

linat LaMa oe I he

The r ARMfar the mover) of arreoio
JOSEPH BALL. •he ORCHARD. Hwmos oM pro-

1-1---- ‘---------- *- i aocapeeoc of
oM XltfE

ere of LeMa in thia
0 3 0

Valuable Reel Estate for Ssls.
rpHE Hobociiher off... fa. HALE hie WHARF 
1 aM eevaral BUILDING LOTS ad jot. a,. at 

Foot (loua Hreeer. Paawwa 4ooireoa of per.

SPRING GOODS' BUILDIJfO LOTE,-rtact0 4 6 Mr Holmaa, efthMJ. Bracken particulars.
apply to Mr. JA1 
to Char lotte» ©wb,

hundred acresBest Pint Nasturtium
Best Pumpkin
Best Squash
Best lot of Sweet herbs

FLOWERS
Best Bouquet of Garden Flowers

Lsghsra, Task an. flora see, Palm, Kossuth, 
<tc ; (eight Dom'd, Fancy Done mgs; Boy’s BOOTS 
and BROGANS in great veriely ; a good amort 
moot of Light CLOTHES, cotton, woolen and mix- 
taros; Drillings, Jeans sad Naokeeoe for bay’s ead 
msii's summer wear- Palm-Leaf Fans. A variety 
of GLASSWARE, including Flaid Lamps, Tamblera, 
Fruit and Preserve Dishes, Platm, Sugar Bawls, 
Cream Jugs, Casters, heavy Halts, Lanterns, die.,

JOHN MORRIS.
B. TREMAIN. •hillinge «M

Charlottetown. Jen. IS. 1811
CLOTHS.

Ea Sir ilraaafir, from LtriaraaL.
EJabocnhor ha.^acervrt ORB SALE efthe
d« htedThGTSdteert CLOTHS, Saw Iga.

wi4 ««Tarai Toweahtpi
A FARM TO BE LET,

AJVD POSSKSSIO.V GIVRAT IMMEDL 
AT ELY.

IT is situated Nine miles from Charlottetown ou the 
sutruuce uf the New Glasgow Ruud, and consists

of Fear shillings
every uncultivated or

Lot and Water Lui3d do. do. do.
Finest Uous* Plant in Pot 
2d beat do. do.
Rarest House Plant in Pot 
2d best do. do.
Best show of Dahlias, not less than 3 
2d do. do. do.
Best show of Pansies

was held thin day
hare only time to lings of like money fur

Tobeece^BeleHudson, Isle of the 8th ( King's) 
I,—the farm will be | eey far each and frem de. to lia

Hikes. and hay Forks,0 3 0 16, or 20, years.
shillings and six-penceColes fortoble bat not
every cultivated or NETS,

The above GOODS are salts tie for thedious sad will Drab sad primed M slash ins, 4c.STpsT- Best Balaam it, and the ef like money for each marked et s low figure fortwo barns, one for hey, with a granary DANIEL DAVIES.IGE BEER. Jan.
Best Cockscomb Charlottetown, May I*. 1863.0 3 0 

0 4 6
__  0 3 0

Best Flowering Plant from the Garden 0 4 6
2d do. do. 0 3 0
Bust Double Hollyhock 0 .3 0

ead every uocaltivatodi petition mill is of four horse power, and of | Omt», Oatmeal, Pearl Barley, Ac.Best Double Stock Water Lot in the Town Butter, Wool and Sheep Skias.

THE Subscriber will pay the highest market pries 
in Cash, for aay quantity of IFOOI ead 

SHEEP 8KIJSS
ROBERT BELL

Queen Square, Ch. Town, )
May list, IMS. J 4n

OATS, OAT-of One shilling end lour.tew and vary go 
good condition, MEAL. PEARL POTATOES.cultivated or w « ‘a——a, lucafa toSUSeSR, rvXAlt

WOOL. WOOLSK1N8, BUTTER. 4c. 4a.C. Hensley, 
si Hodgson, 

(strawberry)
Throe sidlUugs and four

JAMEB N. HARRIS.aad every uncultivatod
T.H. Havibad, 1 0 Best of say other Frail Vegetable or flower not 

enumerated may be recommended by the judges.
House Plants that have taken prizes at for

mer Exhibitions, uot feu be allowed to compete.
Prisas to be paid at the time of declaring 

tlu'in.
Articles for compétition to be 

o'clock.
Doors to be opened at t p. m.
It is expected that the Temperance Band will be

Perseus bringing articles for competition are re
quested to leave them ia the as to-room, where they 
will be token care of, and removed iato the Hall, 
and or the direction of the Committee. It has be-

• Grist Mill sheet half a mileicres each; there ike money fo 
Pasture Lot TO LET, that wall knows HOUSE aadmill nearly the earns

shy and thehe had in the NEW GOODS
acre ef cnChareh of JUST RECEIVED, at the LONto themile and a DON HOUSE,iy be known by applying at HmtMmrd't

Sept. 9.SIR ALEXANDER and DEB LOIS.before It
JTYMPH"iliue Higgins, May 8d, 1868

KARR LOST.
ef like for the Heeeen.rARM FOR SALE.r«e*.

he sold by private sale, the Lanaehsld far the Town andG. Colas,
lI assortment of Hardware, Bar Iron,A general 

surted sixes,the- Build! end flat; Window Gloss;nd, sonars sod fl 
and Cat Neils, JAMES DOUGLAS.

White Lend; else. No. 1. t, 8 do Black, East River, Sept. 14th. 18M. liesTewn aad
Yet lew, and Red Peinte; Raw sad Bailed Linseedolder ta avoid confasion. the SVAT I.Y.Y, far the loot 18 years. Half the 

purchase money can remain on the Premises. For 
farther particulars apply to Mrs. Wineenr on the

on. 4«.Tickets to be had at the door
j. LAWSON, Secretary

I,Gréai George Street, oppesita the Calhe-•t his Ike OldUlb Sept.. 1863
lie Chapel-aajaga

HENRY HASZARD.Lot SI. Waal Rirai. Jlicnt ip tie Boord of 1810.Clearletletewa. Jalp 4, 184».
CHABLOITSIOWH, JAKCAKX,LAND FOR SALE.Anew EDmoN of the third boor of

LESSONS, review! eM adapted Ie the ae. of 
Ike He boula ia Priaee Edward l.laed.

Of thia adhwa. the Bond ef Edeeetiee. hare or
dered 1888 copie».

Alto,
Just Published.

The British Nsrth Americas
GEOGRAPHICAL PURER.

Pries with 1 Maps l\ id.; without Maps Is. 
PT3HM PRIMER contains oil the matter in Cham-

lY A Ou.BE BOLD, by private Ceatiaet. ia eee Bleak,f Leicester the middle of May last, a dark brewa COLT, AVE jeW late arrival.he agreed ea, a Tract af 488 aw hieriaiag two year, old He bee a «wall dee, DaMie, aed Halifax, thahAcree ef LaM, ike 'RNDRBS will he efthe kiM
hi thia leicM. Thia BRADY. aM feat, below the fetlock. Any ictcIHgcacc ef bite

Irhaelw ead Parted pram&tY,17* day efWar. Match
DRUGS A CHEMICALS,PROCTOR.; with a large and vali Brash n. Caufan, 

Palais. Oils, Calsalready made.
ef driet aM 8 Dam.

Fleediag.Chkty ae Caetrada; Blear', 
tel DlgaataM Shipmate.'. Aa.im.t_■ . _ ■___ _ r.___i„ -a n.. *r

Saw MiDahaiag aitaated hi the 1HITTT eaId Da.
48 Wiadewa, tnwwwed

Errgtwh CanaaaaLaw Reparte, far tele al Gae T.aM farther perlicileta apply le Jeu» Leeeweam,
tletowa , at U the 8 
iEORUE FOSTER.

Hauiaa'i Beak Stare. aM, a gwRty ha

TO PARBNTSfar «aid Thame Ft I ethteg «M rteeteeteg 
Mai

the Chapel. Saeritey aM
N APPRENTICE WANTED to the aliakar he» BOAT. ISLMM, the jetete reoaired 

I he praaavad by IBE LET,/raw tee let dap repair, aM la
By order af the

PATRICK O'DONNELL. Alee, a LM. MeatHASZARD’S Beak
real «fall work

For farther pa rtieala• TEACHER far the Beaten LOST!
WILLIAM STRAIGHT, aad A eg 1888- «»THVRBDAY, the 11* the Uteet

BATTEROder af the Trateaaa,
IJE PLATE OT Ato tefcm hieWw. C AMPBELL, See. thalatead.i

WHITE ZINC FAINT. parts af A*Let IS, 11th Sept. 1888. aa. aan Leap Acre, 1
-hearer my IM the OW LANDING, a*agaal WDissolution

J OTICE ie hareht
of Oopsrtnership. ms, aJIM CROWS Ie alee IhtNgawas that the el *• hwriag aHENRY PALMER

Beat Street, 18th Aag.

5S.rgzsass.ha* baaa thia da t

to mka payera—t I, Chrim-
pher Crm. WA,TS2i aunt

IRISTOPHRR 
HN REN OLE

eld eMe to reM aM write.
IdthSapc, I8H.

N-S-—I bintea aM pnaaai «vas

awnJI1 rwMwilFlar AaaRte

. y T.yr

— I-------- Br.
Q3?Sut

WtitiiilMji iliili | ■! i i ■ n

. y .
■ f
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■
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H ASK A HD’S OAMTTB,

NOVELTIES THE SUMMERun
WILLIAM1, HEARD

AJKBKI-
h M Iim«,

rddiEy Imm
i ef Jm U«4fi- •aSeapmtow. u w*•<. foetow

laAbs*•haqlmi IIW ■ATBBlilS FOB SHAWLS,Dllllll, SILKS,
i wWw.tne.nlki IIILLIB1BT, ActotbeacUaadcrtoeeae.ea*! BOI.RBT8,PABASOLS,BONS,■4k«

mM ui wed
VUtllLC fit A torgcT.uuu fitl.ti which inn mHj Am 
At f.TMi Omen Me luumtn wire 
b«nitM.ulAa Clai liirfWbfMMn 
» ..Mi M.U flaws. ; fate «hew*
■ parfoetSc.iennc ann Ikhiiicii F.»ct- 
eufini for Mere ■ ueN w praaiat ntiinu 
Ik Heiteririe Annaican to mimwt.It

lifMM Htm», LINEN GOODS OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
ifatodnfar Rretofaa# Prpsrtmes.
W. H. baga u tofoni hie frMi thel to U» hi. w.

far thel ■as CuraiT
iedieidi

Established 18
•fl It.SSf cattle will he taken morders eepid enb-drifrn off the csateto* Bttuu Henaaea MUl'ASRIE.

THE PSALMIST,Imiiti.m eel mr Pete Heeeeee fmi • ne rgauu.1,
IMT RECEIVED, el Gr.aoa T. H14 m ISay A heady LAD. ftMe 'worth t* Bay foarily wech were •*•. wsy End .wyleyweel by eyyhralira The abaca i. the JOLT BOA

BiitiMiefW.iu'iHyi Mte Ike Baptiw Chapel,wbehe.lte.bhMgather, op the afcirt. of her The laid
* jwaeeirH tod Crapaud Reoes.flee will he glrre for I ha hy A. J. DewLtao. *4 «Am lha PHE RACES el Crafaad wiH uhe it the

il.njun, on Monday thfU foe Ike Olh d, on Friday andand goes with . LXfRWARDEU hr null, age lha preview* el 
x the lain Pew I ■See Uw, «I merely eemieel

L TV Loot.» Quarter/, «rvrrw (Coeeerrnftce?
1 TV Bttob.rgk «.rue < mil).
. TV M BriUtl Ktrirtc (>ree Charrt).
4. The WntmiffUr «criée (Liitrol)
i. ff/artwW, BdioUorfk Moserin. (TVp).
Theer Repneia here heee is eeeeeselhl i peri lue 

ie ihi. cwMlry foe Itren/w peer., eei iheir cir 
celait* ie roeeueliy * the inrreeee, notnitheundta. 
the eompelHioo they enomntet from Aereriree peri.

P. BARRY, aeewtod“AàîLlSSLSia*»RM for IV «h ; •ad 14* day. afiepi. aaol oo threw «am. arwft Ikeit.«ay efIlk for Su Ifttk ; «14 for IV lltk; ,S for the Ifok. Ang. A4, IS.
seek will •ASTMEirrralee TV ARC HI I BE I D AAl large nniIiately after Jaeaary la, IM4. Temperance Hell Company.

I- A MEETING ef Su Directore of the awill be cenS*tr4 byTrews :—One cepy one year. S* oaacnpy Ike Uircrtara of Uw ekererimooy rosy never epdeerive him! Ceeipeay, bel. 
iag, ttoMewi

ipMence llall, Ihi the G. W. P—Fenny Ito*.'/,'; «

Too hyiNmrt bt Half.—A lady of 
a cerlein age, vwtieg, with a youthful 
coiqpaaioo of the «une sex, the Zulu 
KsfitijOheerving eon of these dusky child
ren neticisg herself sod young friend, 
and gshhling something lenghingly lo 
one of his fallows, eagerly asked the 
interpreter what he was «eying. The 
savage on being interrogated, deliberately 
tipped some so off from a cayenne pepper 
spoon into his nostril, sad translated liis 
speech frees Kafir tqpgoe:—“ I Would 
give four cows far’the young women and 
three for the old one. •

. .. •. '• — ' ”
Tub Evil or Pnocnamssnog___It

ie an iU time to caulk the ship when at 
sea, tumbling up sod idowe in e Storm. 
This should have been looked to when on 
her ant in the habrof. And as bad it is 
to begin to trim a soul for heaven when 
tossing on n stek-betf Things that are
10 be done in n hurry, we seldom done 
welL A nan called out ef his bed st 
midnight with e dismal file in his house 
top cannot stand to dress himaslf in order, 
as at wether time, but ran* down with 
one slpphigg half on, may be, and the 
oilier not on at all. These poor creatures 
I sin afraid go in^)ti j dress into 
another world who begin to provide for
11 wlMfnoan dying-bed. Commun calls 
them lip with a cry of hell-fire in their 
bosoms | bet, Stas, they most go, though 
they here not time to put Iheir armour 
on: aad ao - they are pet to repent it 
leisure in bell, of their shuffling up a 
rupeplsssp in haste here.—Ournall'f

ing Resolution wiceasraaeatly i
ed he Two UoiROCKLIN FULLING MILL.

Roach), seconded by 
Arhuckle), he was u 
in such of the Island 
insert the same, and

GRIND WORT 
To the Officer* and Memi

“ Resolved, That the Treasurer (Mr. Jake W. 
Moriisoe) be iaetreeled U» lake the aeraaaary kgal 
measures for the recovery of all unsettled F e beer mi ions 
to tlie Temperaitce llall Curopsnv.**

By* Order,
J. B. COOPER, fluey 

Charlottetown, March 17, 1863.

and »! thei of I*. K. Island for the liberal patronage with 
which they 1m•• bam 6i reeled. hope, by carrfel al
ien lion to tin* wants of their costomeis, to meet a 
cent in an net* . f their fa vour.

The following are the prices, in Non Scotia

fell page eagratieg ef
ami valuable frail or flower, drawa

i ndicdln of a similar claw 
| Eclectic* mid Magazines

raved in a style not escrlled.
to the valse of the work, andStill farther to

foreign periodicals. This fact slnms clearly the high

fcoBSUlba gmranlee Ibel ibrj:admg ,labile, and _____________________ PLATtSB, sack uauber
crulaulag a 1.11 page esgr.ri.lg of anoia new, ran. 
sad rateable f,sk of How it. correctif colored frein 
balaie, by tV beat linag asiate is iku lue. Tbie 
will V a sew and imposant fealare, in ihia samtry, 
asd masl command the atlaoius and patroaage of 
hetb pmfemimul aud amala.i HoSK.Ha.Vl As 
lha nainbor of colored plalea we sen lereuS will V 
limned, from IV cere we* lie* nplllt hi Uulr pre- 
psr.li*, IV* who wish IV Colored Edifies of foe 
Horfireteoriw for IMS, will de well to order imme
diately. Bn* whhcatered plate., Foua Dollakb, 
fn advance.

All who cakivata frail at dowers, should road the 
Hartiealtarùi, as it is devoted entirely to Hertieel- 
tare, and its kindred arts. Landscape t.srdemng and 
Raral Architecture, and will keep itt reader*advised 
ef ever) thing now on thw eebjffflt. either in Kerop* or

Notice to Debtors.

THE Subscriber bring about lo leave the Island 
for a short time, retjuents all persons indebted 

to him, by note of hund, book account, or otherwise, 
to cgll gnd settle their respective accoeuts on or 
before the First datf of Stjdemitr next. All ac
count* not settled l\ that time will be placed in the 
handBof an Attorney for collection.

THOMAS BllOVMlICK.
1853.

e«t»blished ou a dim basis, and will be continued Boat of Tempt
without interruption. WoWTET BlOTMD

above indicated, yet betai Permit me, on the pi

their lUcrarf character which gives Ihtfljpfr chief 
value, end in that they aland ceofamedly OFSWve all 
other journals of their dess. Blacktcaad, mill under 
tlie masterly guidance ef Vhnslopbm North, maintains 
its ancient cekbriiy, and is, at thi* time, unusually 
attractive, from the serul works of Bulwer and other 
literary uoMbif*. widtron for that magazine, aad irat 
appearing in its columns, both u* Grout Britain aud w 
the Hailed flutes. Such works us “ Thu CbkIum" 
and •• My New Novel, (both by Bulwer). « My Pe- 
eineeUi Model,** "The Grew Head.'* and other

assemblingupon tfour i 
time, in the . „
—the crrtdle, if not t 
Institutions in P E. Ifili 
lu'siovolent and truly |August 4, tione, which hove, hilpp

pporaUpThe Lews of Prince Edward Island
L'RO.M 1773 to 1851, both years ieclueive—î vols. 
* Royal 8 vo., with n copious Indet; published 
under an Act of the Colonial le gislature, and care
fully revised mid consolidated, by Commissioner* 
appointed for the purpose, may be had at the Book
store of G. T. IIA8ZARH

lump,’’und front
oil around.

The neat end spuvi 
through the mercy ol 
convened—ultliougu no 
Cause whoso interest* 
Sections of the Island t< 
eu ornement to this 
enterprising end sjUrin-

peUishers from the pages of Blacà-Murra It will be
TO LICENSED TEACHERS.
\TANTED a District Teacher ef the first Class 

» > Tor the Htauhope and Covehead District— 
n experienced peiwon will find it to hie advantage 
apply to

JAMEH CURTIS I.AWSON
June 23d. 1858

Co., so that Subscribers to the Ropriat ef that ef the
iy always rely oe havieg the serliest reading ef

TERMS.

ef the four Reviews,For any
For any two of the four Reviews, prists cover.
For any three of the four Reviews, APARTMENTS TO LET,

/a* h d a 7s a R ns b u i l n txo h ,
row MAL STRUCT, M KAH TilK WH ARF.
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